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and finally came to sec that he was mistaken. Tien he worked
for the affiliation of the Royal Medical College to the Univer-
sity, and ever since the Medical College progress has been
steady. Ten years ago Dr. Knight vas appointed Professor
of Animal Biology and Physiology, and has done noble ser-
vice, as the medical valedictorian attested. The next onward
step was to place Dr. W. T. Counell in the position of Profes-
sor of Pathology and Bacteriology, to which subject he should
give his whole time. The third stage of progress was the ex-
tension of the building last year.

The Principal stated that the medical professors intended
expending $6,aoo more for equipment, so as to make the insti-
tution one of the best in the land. It was a shame, lie de-
clared, that the faculty had been allowed to extend the college
by putting their hands in their own pockets. They vere
worthy of support, and lie intended to be the first to contribute
to the equipment fund. He had seen many colleges and hos-
pitals in Canada, the United States and Great Britain, and lie
was proud of the Kingston General Hospital and the Medical
College.

Principal Grant referred to the Canadian soldiers who had
died at Hart's River, in the Transvaal. It was a proud mo-
ment for him when lie read Kitchener's despatch, which named
as leader of the gallant band Lieut. Bruce Carruthers, vice-
chairman of the Kingston School of Mines, who had coutri-
buted so liberally to the University, and taken sucli an interest
in it.

''But one thing I mourn," continued the Principal, "the
Canadians are there on their own account; they are not our
soldiers, tor they are paid by the old dountry. They are mere-
ly individual volunteers, and the credit is due to them indi-
vicually and not to Canada. I desire to pay tribute to the
heroism of those Canadians who died at Hart's river in South
Africa."

The following is a list of the graduates and prize-winners:
W . W . Amos................................Kingston.
G. Hl. Bleeker .............................. Trenton.
J. V. Conneil ............................... Spencerville
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